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Physician md Surgeon.

Oregon Bank Building, - l'. i iy
K P, NUTTlMi Eii and Prop,

BUSINESS

Go to Verick'e ebaving m.tl hair cut

ting parlore for brat class work. Ho
ana cold baths. Clean towelB to every
customer.

"I am using box of Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets and find them
the best thiritf for my stomach I ever
used," says T W Robinson, Justice of the
Peace, Loomis, Micb. These Tables not

onl" correct disorders of the stomach out
regulate the liver and bowels. Thev are

easy to take and pleasant in effect. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by allug-giat- 6.

Write us a Letter.
We want to advise with people who are

sick and want to get well- - A person that
says, "I would give $50 if 1 felt as well
aB I did one year ago," is the one we are
after and we do not want the 50 either
Peoplo that suffer with nervous diseuBes
have weak watery blood, with Ballow

pack of playing cards was reported to
have been purchased by no less a person
age IbanlQaetn Christina of Spa'U. It
was a pack made entirely of ivory,
wbicb bad been rartied and used by
Prince Eugene, tbe colleague of tbe great
Duke of Marlborough in tbe campaign
against the Frencbunder .Marshal Vi
lars.

Though not of superlative merit the
"court" figures on -- the cardB were al
band- - painted, and tbe pack derived ad
ditional historic interest from the fact
that it was at one time in tbe possession
of the Duke ol
father of tbe late prince consort, and
grandfather of bis majesy King Edward
VII, .The queen of Spain acquired the
pack as an interesting relic.

Quite unique is tbe pack of playing
cards in tbe possession and regular UBe

of tbe Emperor William of Germany.
On tbe "court" cards are excellent like-

nesses ef actual reigning sovereigns se-

lected by the kaiser. All loyal Britons
will appreciate the delicate compliment
paid tu)tbe late Queen Victoria, who 1- 1-

guree In the pack bb queen of hearts,
Tbe queen of Italy is queen of dia

monds and tbe late empress of Austria
Of clubs, with the czarina of Russia as
queen ot spades. To tbe pope is allotted
the kingship of spades, while bis late
majesty of Italy serves as king of clubs.
Tbe sovereignity of diamonds is beld by
King Leopold of Belgium, and last, but
by no meanB least, the Emperor William
himself reigns as king of hearts.

As a Bly hit at these distinguished
statesmen, tbe leading premiers of Eu-

rope are made to Berve aa the knavea of
the pacas; and grace and beauty in the
picture of some celebrated lady of the
stage adorns the center of each ace. Tbe
kaiser keeps tbe original plates in bis
own custody, and, needlesB to say, no
copies are iBEued to the public.

It you are troubled with impure
blood, indicated by sores, pimples, head-
ache, etc, we would reccommend 4.cker'-liloo- d

Elixir, which we sell under a pos-
itive guarantee. It will always cure
Scrofulous of Syphilitic poisons and all
blood diseases. 50cts and;$1.00. Burk-ba- rt

& Lee, agents.

Tho Sures Remedy is

It noTer fails to curo a SIMPLE
COLD, HEAVY COLI, and
all JBiJOSGKLAXi TKOU-BLE- S.

Laroo Bottlos $1.00. Medium Sho 60c.
Smaller Trial Sizo 25c.

Endorsed l,y till who huvo tried it.

complexion, and a tired, outdone nervous
feeling, loss of sleep and anxious days
cause waste of flesh and Btrength. Pimply,
nale. weak veopie can be cured by ur
Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic, it makeB
rich red blood, feeding the nerves, and
making solid flesh at tbe rate of 1 to 3 lbs

per week. This tonic iB in tablet form,and
is sold tor la cts per vox, or a doxi-- lor
$2, by ail druggists, or sent by mail, on

receipt ot price- - We will send a pamphlet
that tells what diseases this tonic will cure
and what it is good for, free. Write us
about your case, that costs you nothing.
Address, Dr Gunn. Philadelphia, Pa.
For sale by Foshay & Mason, druggists.

Sick headache absolutely and
permanently cured by using Moki Tea.
A pleasant herb diink. "Cures Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts and 50 cts. Write
to W H Hooker & Co, Buffalo, N Y, for
a free sample. Burkart & agents.

A. O. BEAM,
BiuinbeiR Biock-Groce- rles,

Fruits, and Veg-

etables, Breads, Cakes and
Cookies.

Everything the market af-

fords always on hand.
Phone black 462.

Maple Ridge Dairy

Leave orders at Parker Bros, for milk
om the dairy, L. B. Payne, Prop,

Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Lands .'and

City Property call on or write
S N. STEELE A CO.

Albany,

Look out what you put into
the child's stomach I . Children

are especially sensitive to the
action of medicine. But

you need never tear bectts
Emulsion. That is one reascn

why it is so popular as a chil
dren's medicine.

"As harmless as milk"
that is saying a good deal. But
we may go even further and
say that Scott's Emulsion will

stay on the child's stomach
when milk will not.

A little added to the milk in

baby's bottle and a little after

meals for older children is

just the right thing for the
weak and sickly ones.

We'll r,cml yru a Utile to try if vou like.
SCOTT Si liOW.N K, 4o, l'ear'l otreet, New York.

Likes to be Kicked.

From the Guard.
Wm. Post, of Blachley, is a peculiarly

built fellow. He has a double and triple
set of muscles across bis abdomen and
chest which gives bim power to stand
any kind of a blow on any part of tbe
chest, Bolar plexus or abdomen.

Saturday evening tbe wonderful arm
less man, John Fa ne. was about the
saloons. Tn the "Reception" there is a
slugging machiue which registers the
number of pounds a man can hit. Payne
walked up io it and raised it lo 1250
pointe with a terrifio kick. Mr, Post
was Btanding by and offered to let the
man kick bim in the stomach, Payne
finally consented to kick him in the
stomach, snying that ho could knock
any man in the world down with a single
blow from bis loot.

'reparations were made to carry Mr.
Post away but he stood like a rooted tree
and let tbe powerful man kick him with
all hie might on any place from bis neck
to his loinB without experiencing any ill'
convenience.

The feat resulted in an offer from
Payne's manager to Mr. Post lo trayel
with them for $100 per month and ex
penses. Me accepted '

Post has stood some terrible blo"s
(torn pugilists without flinching.

The lowest actual bid for building tha
new battle-shi- p Louisiana, ot 16.000

tons, is $3.9SO,000, or J249.37 per ton.
Our tluee biggest ships now under con
construction, tbe Georgia, Nebraska and
New Jersey, of 15,000 ions each, were let
at respective contract prices of $239.33,
$248.83 aud $227 per ton, or an average
of $238.40.

The new ship will therefore cost, if the
present bids are acted upon, J 10.97 a ton
more tban her Bisters, or a total of $175,- -
520 beyond a proportionate price, Tbia
increase and the very great similarity
between the bids have given rise to the
suspicion that there may have been . col
lusion between tbe bidders.

If the lowest present bid is accepted
tbe payment of $4,000,000 for a single
battle-shi- is a heavy single item in the
cost of becoming a "world-power- ,"

World.

Gregg's Coffee.

Three Grades.
Gregg'B lirand M. & T. 40 cents lb.
Combination Mocha A Java 36 cents

lb.
French Breakfast 25 cents lb.
Best by test.

Look Out For Fever.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season may be prevented by cleansing tbe
syBtem with De Witt's Little Early Riterij.
These famous little pills do not cni'O.
Thev move tho bovelB contlv. but co- n-

iously, and by, reason ol the tonio proper-ertie- s,

give tone and strength to the
glands. toahhy & Mason, liurkbarl &
Lee.

New classes.in shorthand and type
writing will be formed on Tuesday even
inga ofeach week, in tbe law. othces o
Prof. I. K. Kichardson. Will secure po-
sitions tor graduates.

Prof. I. E. Richardson will place in
position any one wbo will pass his ex
aminations in Shorthand and Type
writing. To qualify In Electric Short-
hand will require from 2 to 4 months, if
the person has a good English education.

Kira Tomatoes, Peaches and choice
labia delicasies on hand daily at

O. E.; Bbowxili.'i.

J. M. Ralston,
INSURANCE AND MONEY BROKER

Fire Insurance, Writies, City, Coon-to- y

and Hchool. Warrants bought. Col'
lections made. Notes boosht. Small
lom made on personal or chattel,

Have plenty of Money to t.pnn on
good farms at 8 per cent interest
ipv .... Oregon

"City Superintendent L. R. Traver
baa taken up earnestly the work of re.

organizing tbe Salem odblic schools.
There is urgent necessity for this, ai

Salem baa dropped sadly behind other
towns in tbe state in some features ot
pur-li- school wo.-k-

.

For tbe past two years some teachers
have bad a dozen or twenty children to
their rooms, while others bad Qlty.

As a result the children in tbeetowded
rooms eoold not make their grades, and
many dropped out of tbe schools.

Under this system tbe larger boys and
iris have abandoned tbe public Bcbools

before they could lalr.y read or write
English.

Tbey have flocked (o private schools,
business college, law and medical college,
many ot tbem unable to spell, punctuate
or capitalize.

Prof. Traver's earnest labors to put
Salem public schools on a better footing
will be appreciated by all wbo love tbe
American free ecnool." Salem Journal.

This suggests a general defect in school

work, a lack ol individual Bympatny
witb the efforts of bad aa well as good

pupils. Many yound peoplo are coptin-all- y

leaving school because tbey fall
behind in perhaps only a single study,

nd gelling further behind at laet drop
out of school entirely, where if kept ad

vancing, even though below tbe stand-

ard, they would finally find tbe field for

which tbey were adapted and be in a

position to fill it. Some pupils, for in
stance, have absolutely no faculty for
mathematics and fail, but they shonld
not be kept back in all their studies be
cause tbey do, as is done to often, bat
should be given a chance along ibe lines
for which they are best adapted. Red
tape rules may well be broken,. and the
broad minded teacher will enter into the
pirit of progress and not permit a boy's

or girl's education to be stopped in the

beginning because they lack wings or
are weak along some lines. Tbe respon-

sibility of the teacher In great, one affect-

ing in a material way the future life of

those under bim.

The American Queen.
A girl may not be at all muBicat or well

read or clever in any nay, but she may
become popular simply by being trust
worthy, by listening sympathetically to

people's confidences and keeping them
Bacredly locked in her own keeping.
Most people, especially young men, like
to have some sympathizing friend tbey
oau come to when tbey feel discouraged
or elated .to unburden their trials or
their plane. All the girl has to do is to

listen, perhaps lo lay some words of help
encouragement, but above all Bbe

must never repeat what has been told.
A girl may be plain in loutuie and ed

with talent, hut if she becomes
known aB perfectly truBtwnr'hy and
discreet eheiwill generally he preferred
to ber more entertaining, pretty but loss

reliable Bister.

A terrible commotion is on in London
and all becaueeKlng Edward visited An-

drew Carnegie in spite ef the fact that
Carnegie had never been presented at
court, It is Bald that alter tbe king had
been shown about Skibo castle and ob
served tbe works of improvement there-

on he expressed keen regret that be did
not possess the wealth of a Carnegie, If
Edward had emigratod to the United
Stales at an early age be might have oe

come a tariff baron like Carnegie; and so

far as wealth and power are concerned,
there 1b little comparison betwexn a Eu-

ropean king and an American tariff
baron. Ex,

Deafness Cuunot be Cured.

by local applications, ns (hey cannot
reach the deceased portion of the ear.
There iBOnlv one way to cure deafness.and
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is caused by nn inflamed condition oi
tho mucous lining ot inn iMiBtaacuian
Tube. When this tube gets inflamed you
hnvo a rumbling sound or impelled hear-

ing, and when it IB entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, nod unless tho inflam-
mation can be taken out mid this tube

to Us normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine caecs out
of ton are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will givo Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. Bond for circulars, Irce.

V 3 CHENEY At Co, Toledo, .
Bold by druggists, 75c.
Uall's Family Fills are tne best.

Down Below Zero. Pown, down,
down, gooB the prices below zero on our
entiie stock of Wall l'aptr. Everything
at cost for the next su days, iou should
take advantage of tho bargains we are
offering at cost. Ui rkium & Lbh.

Ed Cavidson: "I sold nine Ironing
boards in a week and everybody Irkes
them. 1 also make clothes racks and
window seats and anything else wanted.
One of my window seats is tbe most
convenient tnlng in a house, Just tell
the people to call on me for these
things."

Annooncihest. trout now on

through the season we will serve oysters
in any style at tha cute t arlors.

Give us a try.
im m s,

Everything hew and at
Irviu'a exclusive Wall Paper and Taint
Store, l'bone uetl 44X.

row rliry C-n-

Guaranteed tohswc habit cure, makw w
ttto strong, blocs nura sua li. A.U aramrit- -

Km e rod at tbe font office at AIDhu
t Heonnd nlatn mull matte

Your Liver
Will be roused to Its natural duties
mid vour biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured it you take

Hood's Pills
Bold by all druggists. 25 cent.

" 3
M Wft J. W

Don't delay ; serious bronchial
trouble or diphtheria may develop.

The only K.ife way i i to apply

a remedy you can depend upon.
Wrap the throat with a cloth wet
In it before retiring, and it will be
well in the morning.

Thee is only one Painkiller,

lllAl HI I MMIf

is the cause ot more- discomfort than ay
other ailment. If you cat the things that

'you wantand that are good for you, you
ire distressed. Acker's Uyspeyala
Tablets will malto yonr digestion perfect
and prevent Dyspcpsm and its attendant
disagreeable sjniptons. Ifou can Bufoly
eat anything, at any time, if you take one
of tbMO Tablets afterward. Sold by all
druggists under a positive tiuarontee. 25
cts. Money refunded it you are not sat
is Bed. bold to us ior a in e sample W

Hookbb & Co, Buffalo, N .

TO 8UB80KI3ERS. The Ijemocbat
has begun Bending out annual Btate-me-

to subscribers for the daily and
weekly, in arrearB one or more years.
The weeklv b $1.26 per year in ad-

vance, $1.60 at the cndl of the year
and thonce up to $2 for account!) run-

ning three or more years. The Daily
by mail ib $3 a year in advance, $3.00
at the end of the year. It ia payable
at the office. There is a bg advantage
in paying in advance. Subscriptions
should at leaat be paid at the end of

every year and aB prompt ob other
accounta.

UONG WA1I rONG CO., Second St.
noarl-yo- n street, Albany Sells Chi-

nese medicino, Chinese rice, Chines tea
and nut oil.

Notice to Hunters.

Wotho underaisnod, will prosecute

any and all hunters found trespassing

upon our premises, uuIobb they have

written permission given by one of the
underBighcd to hunt on hie, (the sign-

er) own individual promiBeB.
T. L. Dirauitn,
R. W . Fky,
W. S. Walker,
HlKAM PAKE!!,
J. 15. P08THII,
8. 0. FOBTItR.

O. WA1.K1UI,;
H. Kukiil.
H. DlTTMKK.

J. 0. 1'"hyk.
John IIood.

JTllOMAH FllOMAN.

B. Uuiicii.
Wm. Hamoway.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

'Phone Red 704.

B1YERSIDE POULTRY YARD.

PurebredR. 0. and f. O. White
White l'ljmoutli Rocks, M. 13.

.lErKuye, l'ekin ducks end 0. 1. 0. hogs,
(Settle.

We in season. Leave orders at t .

M.ThoiiipBou'e poultry yard, Albany,
Or., cr oul at the Riverside yard.

Ed. Bciioau, Prop. At yards, or ad
dress at Albany.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO

Ftrfcl St.,JopposltcUUimberg)Blok

Cho'ce meats ofjall Mndi.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE OF APPOINT

MENT

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed h.ia been appointed executor of the.
estate ot 8. W. Dodd, d.ceawd, by the
County Ourt of Linn County, Orogon.
All persons having claims ngainst sold
estate should present them duly verified to
the umlmignad at hia dike in lbany,
Oregon, within six mouths trow this onto.

Dated, Albany, Oregon, 0;t. 13, 1908.
1), l Mason,

Executor,

Twentieth Century Medkin.
discards Candy Catlinrtic arc as

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Burgeon

dill Block - - Albany, Oi.

). O. Littlbb. O. V. Lotus
LITTLER & LITTLER

Dentists.
Hrown Block. Albany, Oregon -

Your Teeth
can be filled or e
tracred without

pain by

DR. ADAMS

(too. Collins D D 6
,A. Jack Hodges DDF

COLLINS & HODGES

8utists.
Odd Fellow's Temple, Albany, Or.

fl. A.LEINLNGER,
Dentist

Crawford Block, Albany, Or.

THE K. O, T. M.

every Saturday evening at K. O. X. M
nun. visiting Anights invited.

J. N. Brandebubt, Commander .

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Willamette Camp No. 6465 meet everysecond and foarthWednedaya "of eachmonth in the L O T M hall. Visitingmembers are invited.

C. Q. Bdbkhabt, V. O
E R Boston clerk.

COURT LIBERTY, No. 25, ForeBters ot
America.meets at Maccabee hall every
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visitingbrothers cordially invited to attend.

Frank Jbwell, Chief Ranger.A. Bbhpbbs, Financial Secretary."

WOODMEN OF ThE WORLD. Alb-
any (Jump No. 103 P. J. W. W. meets
in Hall Foster.Block every Thnraday
evening.
Manzanita Circle meets 1st and 3rd
Mondays.
Visiting neighbors welcomed.

P- - 'i'. Blount, C. C.
L.L. Swan, Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
has been duly

apppomted by the CouDty Court of Linn
county, Oregon, administrator of theeetate ot Rosaltha E. Kcott, Inte of Linn
county, Oregon, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are re-
quired to present the same to the under-
signed within six months of this date,
duly verified, as oy law required.Dated this 18th day of t uguet, 1902.

W. B. Scott,
Adminibtrator.

Weathfkfobd & Wtatt,
Attys. for Admr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT .A the undersigned has Men, by the
county of Linn, state of Oregon, duly
appointed as adminittrator of the estateot John Laubner, deceased, late of Linn
county, Orsgon. All persons havingclaims against the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present the some to
the undersigned, duly verified, as by law
bu..cu, a,, uib icaiuence at reona, Linn

county, Oregon, or to his attorneys, with-
in six months from this date.

fated this the 13th day of August, 1902

Wbathebfobd A Wtatt,
Attys, tor Admr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NntlCfl it . rriwaH ll.ni ,U.

signed ha (been by the Cotuly Court of- wuuuij, yicgon, amy appointedadimnHrrntornf tVia a.,nA f T rr w
teith, late of said County, deceased. All
persons having claims against said estateare hereby required to present the samewith proper vouchers to the undersigned,at tola reei jence. in Portland. Oregon orat tbe office of Hewitt A Sox, in Albany.
Oregon, within six months from the date

Dated August 15, 1902.

. CP. Hogue,Adminlal-nf- n !- .- .. . - t
Monteith deceased.

Hewitt & Sox,
Attorneys for Administrator- -

Trade Marks
Designs

CrjpvmnMTa Jt.
ArTono lending a nkotch and description mn

julcklT asceruin our opinion free wfiether ani probably patentable. CommnnlSlions Mrtctlrjonddentlal. HandbookonFatenusent free. Oldest aaencr forPatents taken through Mnnn nVoTmSin
tprrtdl noliw, without charge. In the

Scientific Jfmerican.
A handsomelr Illustrated weekly. Largest Mr- -
eolation ot any sclentmc Journal. Terms, tibrail nesdeafers!
MUNNSCo.38"""""'. New York

Branch Offlee. CST M. Washington, J). C.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
"

The most important rliscovcrv nf
recent years is the positive remedyfor constipation. Cascarets CandyCathartic. Cure etiarantpi.fi n.n;,tablets stamped C. C. C Never
soldinlaulk. Drunrists. roc

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason is

always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kept in business ; where ihorthand is

made easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of

bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for, success in

life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG,' LL. B., PRINCIPAL

CLEARANCE SALE PAINT.
To make room for more etock; just arriving, we offer the following
bargains in mixed paints:

Regular Price SpeciaKPnce
42Ji Gallon Mixed Paint 90c 62c
52 Quarts " " 50c 85c
125 Pints " " 80c 20c
135K Pints " " 20c 10c
12 gal Floor paint 75c 53c
24 Quarts " 60c 28c
6 Pints Enamel 80c 25c

' 60 cane Bicycle Enamel 16c 10c
36 " " " 25c 13c
12 " Wagon paint 50c 25c
16 " " 75c 46c
25 " " 60c S7c
3 " Carriage paint 65c 35c
25 " " 75c 68c
SO " " 45c SOc
36 " " SOc 22c

ONE PAINT BRUSH FREE WITH EVERY CO.

WOODWORTH DRUG CO- -

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers.
; Ul WEST tTBST 8TREHT..ALBAKY ORKQOtf.

First class goods in their season.
'Phone Black 521.

druggists, toe.


